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The Cedarville College women's basket-
ball team hosts the Geneva College Golden 
Tornadoes in American Mideast 
Conference action tonight in the Athletic 
Center. The Lady Jackets posted their 
eighth consecutive victory last night with a 
78-60 home win over Point Park College. 
Cedarville is now 12-3 overall and 6- I in 
the AMC. Geneva, 7-5 overall and 1-4 in 
the AMC, defeated Wilberforce 72-64 last 
night. Cedarville leads the all-time series 
between the two schools 2-0. 
The Golden Tornadoes are led by for-
ward Renee Freeman, a 5-10 freshman, 
who is scoring over 13 points per game and 
grabbing over 7 boards per contest. 
Freeman is a deadly shooter with a .567 
(59-104) field goal percentage. Two other 
Geneva players - Juliana Hall ( 11.9 ppg) 
and Erin Ward ( 11 .8) - are scoring in double 
figures. Hall is a threat from behind the 3-
point arc with a .371 percentage (23-62). 
The Golden Tornadoes are scoring almost 
67 points per game while allowing 70 
points per night. 
The Cedarville Lady Jackets have used a 
total team effort to put together their current 
eight-game winning streak but the most sig-
nificant individual contribution has come 
from Julie Nourse. The 6-0 junior center 
has boosted her scoring average to almost 
17 points per game while grabbing 8.7 
rebounds each contest.. Amanda Porter 
(14.4 ppg), Kirsten Rossotti (11.9 ppg) and 
Charity Cole (6 .2 ppg and 51 assists) have 
had outstanding efforts recently. 
Last Time O~t 
Jan. 7 vs POINT PARK 
Julie Nourse and Amanda Porter scored 
18 points each as the Cedarville College 
women's basketball team ended their holi-
day break with a 78-60 victory over Point 
Park College on Friday in an American 
Mideast Conference game. It was the 
eighth straight win for the Lady Jackets. 
Cedarville pulled away late in the first 
half for a 43-29 lead at the intermission. 
Athletic Center 
The Jackets had a commanding 55-34 
rebounding edge with Nourse hauling in a 
game-high 12. 
A Look Ah.ead 
The Lady Jackets continue their 4-game 
homestand on Tuesday when Wilmington 
College visits for a non-conference game 
slated for 7:00 pm. American Mideast 
power Shawnee State, ranked #2 in the lat-
est NAIA Division II ratings, visits the 
Athletic Center on Saturday, January 15 at 
2:00 pm. Cedarville travels to Rio Grande 
on Jan. 18 for an important rematch. 
\I TonighesOrganlzationSponsor 
EAP, Epsilon Alpha Pi, purpose is to pro-
mote professional development, political 
and social awareness, and community out-
reach. EAP Club only accepts social work 
majors, but encourages all students to be 
involved in promoting community out-
reach. 
Lady Jac;ket (Jpdate 
The Cedarville College women's basket-
ball team is listed among "Others Receiving 
Votes" in the latest NAIA Division I nation-
al rankings that were released on Tuesday. 
It's the first time the Lady Jackets have 
earned votes in Division I. They were 
ranked as high as 23rd in NAIA Division II 
during the 1992-93 season. 
' Fdliowtlle Lady Jackets I 
Keep up with Yellow Jacket women's 
basketball on the Internet by logging onto 
the Cedarville College sports information 
homepage. The address is simply 
"http://yellowjackets.cedarville.edu" and 
the site includes the schedule, roster, game 
statistics, cumulative statistics, game 
recaps, coaches' bias, photos and more. 
Also catch Yellow Jacket Sports Update 
each weekday on the CDR Radio Network 
at 7:15 am and 5:35 pm, or call the Yellow 
Jacket Sports Line seven days a week, 24 




HOME GAMES IN CAPS 
Nov. 12 OLIVET NAZARENE 
Nov. 13 ROBERTS WESLEYAN 
Nov. 16 at Taylor University 
Nov. 19 Madonna (al Huntington) 
Nov. 20 at Huntington 
Nov. 23 at Bluffton 
Nov. 30 RIO GRANDE" 
Dec. 3 Grace (at Concordia) 
Dec. 4 at Concordia (FORFEIT) 
Dec. 11 at Walsh" 
Dec. 14 at Seton Hill' 
Dec. 16 al Tiffin• 
Dec. 17 at Mt. Vernon Nazarene· 
Dec. 21 at Notre Dame (OH)" 
Jan. 7 POINT PARK' (Farmers' Night) 
Jan. B GENEVA' 
Jan. 11 WILMINGTON 
Jan. 15 SHAWNEE STATE" 
Jan. 18 at Rio Grande· 
Jan. 22 at Saint Vincent' 
Jan. 25 at Wi lberlorce ' 
Jan. 29 at Malone• 
Feb. 4 at Point Park" 
Feb. 5 at Geneva• 
Feb. 8 URBANA" 
Feb. 12 OHIO DOMINICAN' (Li'! Sibs Weekend) 
Feb. 15 WILBERFORCE" 
Feb. 19 SAINT VINCENT" 
Feb. 24 at Central State 






























Feb. 29 AMC/NAIA Div I Toumamenl First Round 
Mar. 4 AMC/NAIA Div I Tournament Semifinals 





· • American Mideast Conference Games 
~ic;z 1999-2000 AMC Standings through Jan. 7. 2000 
Conference Overall 
'jf_ .!. EIT 'jf_ !.. ECT 
Malone 6 0 1.000 12 0 1.000 
Rio Grande 6 0 1.000 II 5 .688 
Shawnee St. 4 0 1.000 10 0 1.000 
Cedarville 6 I .857 12 3 .800 
Ohio Dominican 4 J .800 12 ➔ .750 
Saint Vincent 4 2 .667 JO ➔ .714 
Mt. Vernon ~ 3 .571 JO 5 .667 
Urbana 3 3 .500 IO 5 .667 
Walsh 2 3 .400 6 5 .545 
Seton Hill 2 4 .333 5 6 .455 
Tiffin 2 5 .286 6 7 .462 
Geneva I 4 .200 7 5 .583 
Point Park 0 6 .000 0 9 .000 
Notre Dame 0 5 .000 0 12 .000 
Wilberforce 0 7 ,000 0 10 .000 
Nm eligiblr for rrgulur .,·ras011 c:humpion.rhip 
Central State 6 5 .545 
Other games tonight: 
• MT. VERNON :it SHAWNEE ST .. :?:00 pm 
• OHIO DOMINICAN :it NOTRE DAME. 2:1IO run I • POINT PARK al WJLBERR>RC.E. 2:00 pm 
'1 • RIO GRANDE at WALSH. 2:00 rm 
• URBANA .&l TIFRN. 2:00 pm 
• MAUJNE al SAINT VINCENT. 2:0U pm ,..... --• Kentucky Slate al Ccnlr31 Stale. ti:011 11111 
----
@ CEDARVILLE COLLEGE "LADY JACKETS" 
HEAD COACH: KATHY FREESE 
ASSISTANT COACHES: JEFF DILLON, 808 WILSON, JOY WILLIAMS 
No Plaver Pos Ht Yr Hometown 3-Pt. FG 2-Pt. FG Free Throws Fouls 3FG 2FG FT TP 
-
10 Tara Swaney F 5-7 Sr Prospect, OH 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
12 Stephanie Schanher G/F 5-9 Jr Springfield, OH 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
13 Amanda Porter == 
G 5-7 Jr Farmington Hills, Ml 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
-
15 Angela Seeley G 5-10 Jr Georgetown, IL 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
20 Pattie Schryer G/F 5-7 So Clark Lake, Ml 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
21 Julie Nourse C 6-0 Jr Springfield, OH 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
= 22 Noel McKinnon F 5-8 So Muskegon, Ml 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
25 Kirsten Rossotti C 6-0 So West Caldwell, NJ 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
~ 
30 Charity Cole G 5-6 Sr Sherman, NY 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
-
34 Beth Bunchkowski F 5-8 Fr West Allis, WI 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 --
42 Jennifer Jones C 6-0 Jr Tuckerton, NJ 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
52 Christy Herman -= C 6-4 Fr Manila, Philippines 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
u 
@ GENEVA COLLEGE "GOLDEN TORNADOES" 
HEAD COACH: JACKIE MYERS 
r ASSISTANT COACH: CHELLE FUSS No Pia er Pos Ht Yr Hometown 3-Pt. FG 2-Pt. FG Free Throws Fouls 3FG 2FG FT TP 
10 Truly Norman G 5-4 So Minerva, OH 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
12 Sabrina Adams G 5-7 Fr Uniontown, PA 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
13 Juliana Hall F 5-8 Sr Mississauga, ONT 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
I 22 Jodi McCronich F 5-10 Jr Ellwood City, PA 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
24 Erin Ward F 5-8 Jr Butler, PA 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 11 
25 Mary Pranno F 5-9 Sr Chardon, OH 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
30 Amanda Dospoy F 5-9 So Westover, PA 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
31 Kylie Ruffer F/C 6-0 Fr Archbold, OH 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
32 Melissa Maze F 5-10 So Youngsville, PA 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
33 Jessica Szelong F 5-11 Fr Mt. Pleasant, PA 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
42 Renee Freeman F 5-10 Fr Andover, OH 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
44 Erica Lewis C 5-10 So Greensburg, PA 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
52 Emily Baldwin F 5-10 Fr Erie, PA 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
-=-- -- 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
r ---- -- -- ---
